
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
 

CLOUD 1 SERVICES, LLC, a Wisconsin 
limited liability company 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF 
MADISON COUNTY, an administrative 
body created by the Madison County Board 
of Supervisors  
 
and  
 
MADISON COUNTY, a county in the State 
of Iowa, 

Defendant. 

Case No.: 4:20-cv-281 

COMPLAINT 

 
The Plaintiff, Cloud 1 Services, LLC, by its attorneys, Husch Blackwell LLP, for its 

Complaint against the defendants, the Board of Adjustment of Madison County and Madison 

County alleges: 

THE PARTIES 

1. Plaintiff, Cloud 1  Services, LLC (“Cloud 1”), is a Wisconsin limited liability 

company registered to do business in the State of Iowa,  with a principal business address of 417 

Pine Street, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54301.   

2. Defendant, the Board of Adjustment of Madison County, Iowa (the “Board”) is an 

administrative body created by the Madison County Board of Supervisors with an address of 112 

N. John Wayne Drive, Winterset, Iowa 50273.    
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3. Defendant, Madison County  (the “County”) is a municipal body existing under the 

laws of the State of Iowa with an address of 112 N. John Wayne Drive, Winterset, Iowa 50273. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

4. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 

§ 1331 because of federal questions arising under the Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 U.S.C. 

§ 151 et seq., and specifically 47 U.S.C. § 332(c). This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over 

the state law claim under 28 U.S.C. § 1367 as the claim is part of the same case or controversy as 

the federal questions before the Court. 

5. This action presents an actual controversy under Article III of the United States 

Constitution and 28 U.S.C. § 2201 because the County and Board have violated federal law, in 

particular Cloud 1’s rights granted under the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

6. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) because a substantial part of the 

events or omissions giving rise to this action occurred in Madison County, Iowa, which is located 

in this judicial district. 

REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED REVIEW 

7. Cloud 1 requests expedited review of this action pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 

332(c)(7)(B)(v), which provides that “court[s] shall hear and decide [actions under the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996] on an expedited basis.” 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

A. Wireless Service Technology 

8. Federally licensed wireless communications carriers work to provide commercial 

mobile radio services, personal and advanced wireless services, and other telecommunications 

services, as those terms are defined under federal law, in Iowa, including in the County. These 
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carriers seek to facilitate the development of wireless telecommunications networks in keeping 

with the goals of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 and often times employs entities such as 

Cloud 1 to develop, construct and manage their necessary telecommunications infrastructure, 

including, among other things, communications towers.  

9. Section 151 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 establishes a national policy 

to “make available, so far as possible, to all people of the Unites States, without discrimination .... 

a rapid, efficient, nation-wide, and world-wide wire and radio communication service with 

adequate facilities at reasonable charges, for the purpose of national defense, [and] for the purpose 

of promoting safety of life and property through the use of wire and radio communications.” 47 

U.S.C. § 151.  

10. To meet these policy goals, Cloud 1, a provider of wireless infrastructure,  works 

with federally licensed wireless communications carriers to develop wireless networks which offer 

a myriad of wireless communications services to local businesses, public safety entities, and the 

general public. To advance national policies enumerated under 47 U.S.C. § 151, wireless 

communications carriers work with infrastructure providers such as Cloud 1 to create and maintain 

a network of digital “cell sites” each of which consists of antennas and related electronic 

communications equipment designed to send and receive radio communications signals. 

11. Unlike cellular services using analog-based systems, digital technology converts 

voice or data signals into a stream of digits to allow a single radio channel to carry multiple 

simultaneous signal transmissions. This allows wireless communications carriers to offer services 

unavailable in analog-based systems, such as secured transmissions and enhanced voice, high-

speed data and imaging capabilities as well as voice mail, call forwarding and call waiting. 

12. Wireless devices utilizing all digital technology operate by transmitting a radio 
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signal to antennas mounted on a tower, pole, building, or other structure. The antenna feeds the 

signal to electronic devices housed in a small equipment cabinet, or base station. The base station 

is connected by microwave, fiber optic cable, or ordinary telephone wire to a base station 

controller, which subsequently routes calls throughout the world. 

13. To provide reliable service to a user, coverage from cell sites must overlap in a grid 

pattern resembling a honeycomb. If a wireless communications carrier cannot construct a cell site 

within a specific geographic area, it will not be able to provide service to its consumers within that 

area. 

14. Engineers from the wireless communications carriers use sophisticated, established 

industry standard computer programs and extensive field testing to complete a propagation study, 

which shows where cell sites need to be located in order to provide service. The propagation study 

also considers the topography of the land, the coverage boundaries of neighboring cell sites and 

other factors. For a wireless network to perform well, cell sites must be located, constructed and 

operated so reliable coverage can be achieved. Only when the entire wireless network is 

operational will a mobile user have reliable service and uninterrupted communications throughout 

a given territory. If there is no functioning cell site within a given area, there will be no mobile 

wireless service for customers within that area, and mobile customers who travel into that area will 

experience an unacceptable level of mobile wireless service. 

B. The Macksburg Tower Site 

15. On or about May 05, 2020, Cloud 1, through its agent Michele Roth, submitted an 

application to the County for a Special Use Permit (the “Macksburg Application”) to install a 300-

foot communications tower within a 100 x 100 lease area (the “Macksburg Tower”) with 

associated ground equipment on the property located in the County along Carver Road in Monroe 
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Township with a Parcel ID of 660141062040000 (the “Macksburg Property”).  One  purpose of 

the Macksburg Tower was to support AT&T’s wireless voice and data communications services 

including its FirstNet emergency communications network.  A true and correct copy of the 

Macksburg Application is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit A.  

16. The Macksburg Property is owned by Sherry L. Corkrean and is zoned “A-

Agricultural” per the County’s zoning map.  

17. The Macksburg Property was chosen by Cloud 1  after an extensive effort by Cloud 

1’s  agent, Michele Roth, to identify a property owner who was willing to enter into a lease 

agreement for a property that was located within the geographic area which met the coverage needs 

of Cloud 1’s tenants. 

C. The Winterset Tower Site 

18. On  or about May 05, 2020, Cloud 1, through its agent Michele Roth, submitted an 

application to the County for a Special Use Permit (the “Winterset Application”) to install a 300-

foot communications tower within a 100’ x 100’ lease area (the “Winterset Tower”) with 

associated ground equipment on the property located in the County along Burr Oak Avenue in 

Jackson Township with a Parcel ID of 290053260010000 (the “Winterset Property”).  One  

purpose of the Winterset Tower was to support AT&T’s wireless voice and data communications 

services including its FirstNet emergency communications network.  A true and correct copy of 

the Winterset Application is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit B.  

19. The Winterset Property is owned by William C. and Kathleen Eggers and is zoned 

“A-Agricultural” per the County’s zoning map.  

20. The Winterset Property was chosen by Cloud 1  after an extensive effort by Cloud 

1’s  agent, Michele Roth, to identify a property owner who was willing to enter into a lease 
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agreement for a property that was located within the geographic area which met the coverage needs 

of Cloud 1’s tenants. 

D. The County’s Zoning Ordinance and Zoning Process. 

21. Per the County’s practice and procedure, it is generally held that the terms “Special 

Use” and “Conditional Use” are synonymous.  

22. Conditional Uses are those uses listed by the Madison County Ordinance as being 

permissible at the discretion of the Board.  

23. Pursuant to Section 17-D-1-b of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, the Board 

shall have the power and duty “to hear and decide applications for conditional use permits and 

exceptions upon which the Board is required to address by other sections of this Ordinance.”   

24. Pursuant to Section 14-F(f) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, all 

applications for conditional use permits shall be submitted to the County Zoning Commission for 

its review prior to the public hearing before the Board.  Each application shall be considered by 

the Zoning Commission at a public hearing.  After the public hearing, the Zoning Commission 

promptly shall submit a report to the Board on its findings and recommendations regarding the 

application.  No final action shall be taken by the Board on any application for  special use permit 

until such time as the Board has received and reviewed the report of the Zoning Commission. 

25. Pursuant to Section 17-D-5 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, “Every 

variance, exception or conditional use permit granted or denied by the Board [of Adjustment] shall 

be supported by testimony or evidence submitted in connection therewith.” 

26. Pursuant to Section 9-C of the Madison County Ordinance, no building shall exceed 

two and one-half (2 ½) stories or thirty five (35) feet in height, except as provided in Section 14 

of the Ordinance.  
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27. Section 14 of the Ordinance contains the listed exceptions, modifications, 

interpretations and conditional uses that are authorized after approval of the Board. Per the 

Ordinance, the building height limitations shall be modified for several types of structures, 

including radio or television towers.  

28. Section 14-C-12 of the Ordinance provides that for the placement of structures for 

the purposes of public communications may be permitted in any zoning district.   

29. The County’s Zoning Administrator (“Staff”) determined that the conditional use 

applications for the communications towers on the Macksburg and Winterset Properties were 

similar to the named uses set forth in  Section 14–C-12 and conformed to the intent of the 

Ordinance. 

The July 16, 2020 County Zoning Commission meeting 

30. On July 16, 2020, as required by Section 14-F-f of the County’s Zoning Ordinance, 

the Zoning Commission considered both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications at a public 

hearing.   

31. After concluding the public hearing, the Zoning Commission voted to deny both 

the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.  

32.  Per the County’s Zoning Ordinance, the action of the Zoning Commission was a 

recommendation to the Board and not a final action on the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.  

33. Per the County’s Zoning Administrator, there are no minutes available for the July 

16, 2020 Zoning Commission meeting.  

The August 4, 2020 Board of Adjustment hearing. 

34. On August 4, 2020, the Board convened a public hearing (the “Hearing”) to 

consider the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.  
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35. Prior to the Hearing, the County’s Staff reviewed the Macksburg and Winterset 

Applications and issued  reports (the “Staff Reports”) providing an overview of each Application, 

comments and recommendations.  True and correct copies of the Staff Reports are attached and 

incorporated by reference as Exhibit C.   

36. The Staff Reports offer the following: 

(a) The Macksburg and Winterset Applications are consistent with the Madison 

County Comprehensive Plan and no conflicts have been identified.  

(b) Staff has “identified no effects” from the Macksburg and Winterset 

Applications “which would result in any detrimental impact on adjoining or neighboring 

properties.” 

(c) Staff consulted with the Madison County Assessor regarding properties 

currently located near existing cellular towers to see if she has seen any impact on the value 

of those properties and the Assessor replied that she has not seen any such effect.  

(d) Staff recommended approval of both the Macksburg and Winterset 

Applications.  

37. At the Hearing, the Board took testimony from Cloud 1’s representatives and the 

public.   

38. At the conclusion of the Hearing, the Board voted unanimously to deny the 

Macksburg and Winterset Applications. These decisions were memorialized in written decisions 

(the “Decisions”) signed by the Chairman of the Board, Carrie Larson, on August 4, 2020. True 

and correct copies of the Decisions are attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit D.  

39. The Decisions include and further memorialize the Board’s ratification of the 

Board’s Findings of Fact and Legal Principles Upon Which the Board Acts (the “Findings of Fact”) 
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for both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.  

40. The Decisions specify that at the Hearing “the Board of Adjustment reviewed the 

relevant provisions of the Madison County Ordinances, all documents constituting the record, any 

new documents received from interested parties, heard the statements, remarks and comments by 

the Zoning Administrator, the applicants, as well as statements, remarks and comments by others 

in attendance.  After all information had been received and all interested parties heard by the Board 

of Adjustment, the hearing was closed pursuant to the rules of procedure of the Board of 

Adjustment.”  

41. Nowhere within the four corners of the Decisions does the Board of Adjustment 

offer any reason supported by substantial evidence for the denial of the Macksburg and Winterset 

Applications.  

42. The Findings of Fact adopted by the Board for the Macksburg and Winterset 

Applications each state “After careful consideration of all the information that has been presented, 

and for the factual reasons set forth in the above noted Sections 14 & 17 (of the Ordinance), both 

of which are incorporated by this reference herein, the Board of Adjustment hereby finds: ….the 

applicant …… has not met the requirements of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance.”  

43. While each Finding of Fact ratifies the Board’s  denial of the Macksburg and 

Winterset Applications, these Findings of Fact lack substantial evidence to support to these denials.    

44. Indeed, the record is devoid of substantial, competent evidence sufficient to support 

the Board’s denial of the Macksburg and Winterset Applications. 

FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Violation of 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(7)(B)(iii) – Substantial Evidence) 

 
45. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above.  

46. Subsection 332(c)(7)(B)(iii) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 requires that 
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“[a]ny decision by a State or local government or instrumentality thereof to deny a request to place, 

construct, or modify personal wireless service facilities shall be in writing and supported by 

substantial evidence contained in a written record.” 

47. The Board’s denial of the Winterset and Macksburg Applications violated the 

Telecommunications Act of 1996 because it was not supported by substantial evidence in a written 

record. 

48. As result of the Board’s decision to deny the Winterset and Macksburg 

Applications, Cloud 1 has suffered and will continue to suffer irreparable harm. 

SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Violation of 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) – Prohibition of Personal Wireless Services) 

 
49. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above. 

50. Subsection 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides, in 

relevant part, that a state or local government or instrumentality “shall not prohibit or have the 

effect of prohibiting the provision of personal wireless services.” 

51. On September 26, 2018, the Federal Communications Commission (“FCC”) 

adopted a Declaratory Ruling and Third Report and Order, In the Matter of Accelerating Wireless 

Broadband Deployment by Removing Barriers to Infrastructure Investment, WT Docket Nos. 17-

79 and 17-84, FCC 18-133 (“FCC Ruling and Order”), available at 

http://www.fcc.gov/document/fcc-facilities-wireless-infrastructure-deployment-5g. The FCC 

Ruling and Order went into effect on January 14, 2019.  See Fed. Reg. Vol 83, No. 199, Monday, 

October 15, 2018, 47 C.F.R. Part 1. 

52. The FCC Ruling and Order clarified that under section 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) “an 

effective prohibition [of wireless services] occurs where a state or local legal requirement 

materially inhibits a provider’s ability to engage in any of a variety of activities related to its 
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provision of a covered service” including “not only when filling a coverage gap but also when 

densifying a wireless network, introducing new services or otherwise improving services 

capabilities.”  FCC Ruling and Order at ¶ 37. 

53. The Board’s denial of the Winterset and Macksburg Applications effectively 

prohibited and materially inhibited the tenants of Cloud 1, which includes AT&T and its related 

FirstNet Services, from filling a coverage gap and densifying its network to address capacity needs 

in violation of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

54. As a result of the Board’s decision to deny the Winterset and Macksburg 

Applications, Cloud 1 has suffered and will continue to suffer irreparable harm. 

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(Certiorari Petition for Violation of Iowa Cell Siting Act) 

 
55. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above. 

56. Iowa Code 2020, Chapter 8C, commonly known as the Iowa Cell Siting Act, was 

enacted to ensure uniformity across the state with respect to the consideration of every application 

for the development of wireless communications infrastructure including towers.   

57. Pursuant to section 8C.4 (1) of the Iowa Cell Siting Act, an authority, such as the 

County, may exercise zoning, land use, planning, and permitting authority within the authority’s 

territorial boundaries with regard to the siting of new towers subject to the provisions of the Iowa 

Cell Siting Act and federal law. 

58. Pursuant to section 8C.4 (6) “[a] party aggrieved by the final action of an authority, 

either by its affirmative disapproval of an application under the provisions of this section or by its 

inaction, may bring an action for review in any court of competent jurisdiction.” 

59. Under Iowa law, a party may bring a certiorari action “when authorized by a statute 

or when an ‘inferior tribunal, board, or officer’ exceeded its jurisdiction or otherwise acted illegally 
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in executing judicial functions.” Bowman v. City of Des Moines Mun. Hous. Agency, 805 N.W.2d 

790, 796 (Iowa 2011) (quoting Iowa R. Civ. P. 1.1401).  “An inferior tribunal commits an illegality 

if the decision violates a statute, is not supported by substantial evidence, or is unreasonable, 

arbitrary, or capricious.”  Id. 

60. The Board committed an illegality as its decision to deny the Application was not 

supported by substantial evidence in a written record in violation of the Iowa Cell Siting Act.  

 WHEREFORE, Cloud 1 respectfully requests the following relief: 

 A.  Expedited review and disposition of this action pursuant to 47 U.S.C. 

§ 332(c)(7)(B)(v); 

 B. An Order from this Court declaring that the County and Board violated 47 U.S.C. 

§§ 332(c)(7)(B)(iii) and/or 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) by failing to support their denial of the Winterset 

and Macksburg Applications with substantial evidence in the written record and by prohibiting the 

provision of personal wireless services; 

C. An Order declaring that the County and the Board violated the Iowa Cell Siting Act 

and otherwise acted illegally and ordering that all approvals necessary for zoning, construction 

and operation of the Macksburg and Winterset Towers be granted; 

D. An injunction directing the County and the Board to grant the Macksburg and 

Winterset Applications and all necessary permits for zoning, construction and operation of the 

Macksburg and Winterset Towers; 

E. An award of Cloud 1’s costs, including such reasonable attorney’s fees as may be 

allowable under law; and 

F. Such other and further relief as this Court may deem just and proper. 
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Dated this 3rd day of September, 2020. 

     CLOUD 1 SERVICES, LLC, Plaintiff, 

                                                            By: /s/ Quinn R. Eaton                         
Quinn R. Eaton    AT0013543 
Husch Blackwell LLP 
13330 California Street, Suite 200 
Omaha, Nebraska 68154  
Telephone:  (402) 964-5060 
Fax:  (402) 964-5050 
Email: quinn.eaton@huschblackwell.com              
 
James C. Remington (WI # 1079773) 
Pro Hac Vice Forthcoming 
555 East Wells Street, Suite 1900 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202 
Telephone: (414) 978-5527 
Fax: (414) 223-5000 
Email: jake.remington@huschblackwell.com 
 
Attorneys for Cloud 1 Services, LLC 
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Madisoq County 
Office of 

Zl>ning & Environments\ Hc�llh 
Special Use Permit & Zoning 

Certificate Application 

112 N. John Wayne Dr. 
PO Box 152 
Winterset, IA 50273 
Telephone (515) 462-2636 

Appllcatton 111ust be acconip,mied by two complete site plans and all req11lred accoippanylne matenal, before the speclal u�e permit 
application Is occep(el!. Additional informatton will be required for structures within Oood hazard areas, or upon rcq1;1est or the Board of 
Adjustment. In al!dttion, please attach any addlltol!itl lnrorm_ntion that you believe wlU be qelpflll µ1 reviewing your appllcatioi1, Private 
w11stewater trel\tment mu5t be addressed t11 the satisfaction of the Environmental Healt� Officer before any zoning c_ertijicate Is Issued. 

Company Name 
N/A 
Address 

2312 Clark Ave. 
Cily 

Ames, 

State 
IA 

Zip 
50,010 

, .

Coinpany Name · 
Cloud 1 Services, LLC 
Addres� 
417 Pine Street, 2nd Floor 
City . State Zip 

Green Bay WI 54301 
Phone Number (area code) 

(515) 233-4946
Fax or J;l·rnail · 

N/A 
Cell Phono 
N.A

Ph'on� Number aroa oo!lc) Fnx or E-mail Cell Phorui 
(920) 940-0147 or Michele 402-615•4698

3. Typo ·or Submittal (Check all ' 
tb�t apply). 

£SIN� Special Use 
D New Accessory 
C Addition/Expansion 
C Floodplain Development 
CuacChnngc 
□ R,evlsioo
Previous Permit II; 

MC-ZEH Fonn ZON03 

4. l'roj�t lnformatlol\ 
Carver Ad 

Location, Number & Street or project (if unknow111 l11dlcat11 nearest ro11d): -�--------,--�--� 
Lccnl De,crlpti0DI 

parcel IP 660141062040000 Section 10-74-28 Proposing a new access off of Ca!'Ver R(.I per 
the drawings att�ched. Property owner own� parcel to the eouth as well. 

acy ofqll facts aiid. lnformath;in presented on this appJkad1>n 
r structur� abaU be constructed, reconstru,;.ted, modified 

local state and · Jaw. 

It Is unlawful to s!art co1;1structlon, 
lnch1dlng permanent e11n,truction and 

co,1stnactlon prepuation, or change us,: 
of a� existing stn,&cture prior to lssu11nce 

of a zoning certificate. 

N9v 2000 
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D 
MADISON COUNTY 

SECONDARY ROAD DEPARTMENT 
11 OS E. COURT A VE. 

WINTERSET, IOWA 50273 
PHONE - (515) 462-1136 / FAX - (515) 462-2506 

TODD R. HAGAN, P.E. MIKE HACKETT, P.E & P.L.S. 

COUNTY ENGINEER ASSIST ANT ENGINEER 

June 9, 2020 

Michele Roth 
Cloud 1 Services LLC 
417 Pine Street, 2nd Floor 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54301 

RE: Application for Field Entrance or Driveway 
Monroe Township, Section 10 

KERRY STAPLES 
OFFICE ASS 1ST ANT 

Madison County Permit No. 20-035, W.O. No. 9697 

Michele Roth, 

JOSH JOHNSTON 
MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT 

Attached is the approved Application for Field Entrance or Driveway that we received from you 
on June 2, 2020. Please see the attached Construction Provisions, the Site Plan and 
Centerline Profile for more information. Construct the entrance with -2.5% slopes for 20-feet 
from the road shoulder, and do not exceed12.5% when going up to match the existing grade. 
Lower the ditch flow line 2-ft at the new pipe location to achieve the 1-ft minimum coverage. 
Clean the ditch from the new pipe location out approximately 50-ft from the new outlet and 
25-ft from the new inlet to maintain the natural flow. Finish with 6-inches of rock in the right of
way, and call for an inspection before adding the rock.

Please contact this office for review and inspection of the completed entrance. I would 
recommend that you call before any rock is put on the driveway and before your contractor 
leaves the job site. We will be measuring and inspecting the entrances on one (1) day only 
each week. If you have any questions prior to construction, please contact our office so that 
we may review how the entrance is to be constructed by you and/or your contractor. 

If the entrance is not constructed according to the reviewed application, you may be required 
to remove and redo the entrance as per the application, and you, not your contractor, are 
responsible for the proper installation of your field entrance or driveway. If you have any 
questions regarding this application or the above comments, please contact our office so that 
we may discuss them with you. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

T��A:;:� 
Madison County Engineer 

TRH: kbs 
Enclosures 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AJ'l'LJCAtrr, 

Pennit Number _...,::2:.::0;....-_..:,0:.::3::.:5�--
AJ>PUCA TION FOR l"l.EJ,D £m'AANCE OJl DR)VltWAY . 

Modaon C9<1QIJ l!ni\�•• O"'N 
11051!. 0!11,rlA,.., 

Wlnuoat, 1o,.. 50273 
Td,pl\olle • c,15) 462-11�6/ Fu• (51$) 461,1506 

\v. O, 9C-97 

I. CompJt(o the lop poruon o( tho IPj)li�D form. Plmo prin1 or typo. 
2. Rccum tho eppllc:&llon 10 Medi.on Collllly linainuT'• omco for niview �nd ,urv�. 
J. Marl<� ccq11:r ofth• propo� encnnce er Ille p<operty Uno with the orµll'I �agglnc providtd. 
4. Tho appliw11 may beai• C011$TrUcllop ortl1• onlmlco only IIJ)IID rocalp1 of tho "l'P•••fd l)pp�oa,ion, elld 100Ctdiog lo th• d6'ign p<11vid.d and 

1ho &uldcllnu lisl(d In the "Field lllltl'IIICO 11/'d Onvewcy Poli,;y• on rho 1ia<lt ,idQ oilhl, 1ppll�tion. 
,. lflhc apptl.,tion site doa not moet lh• ureiy, hydraulic, pr C(ln.«ruotlon crilori4 l{'OC!fiOll io tbis p9lior, \fl• epp\i�l will b< notilicd lo wii\in� 

thal lho app!leJt!Oft ror ID !llllfl®C ll 1'1111 i!IO 1, dcnl1� 
6. Allor �I\Slt\!Ctloo le (omplcted md before ro,,"t lU/f1Jclll$ iJ appUed, na�ry Ille Mo4lwn County f'.ll1in,.;(1 om« for lnlpo<flon of Ibo c,,1n111e<1. 
7. UJ)Ql1 1Qspe¢loo �pprovel of tj,o OOlfilll� Ibo appl�t \! rtl••l<A from l'ututo !llllnlalilllP< 1t1p°"1ihil(ijQS f911ti. ,nttw,ce (cxoludh,a aurf,.in¥). 
8. Tbll 11tmrll tapl,- If Ille CDV.O(j 111101 Olfllpltlfd wllhio •Ix (6) asoPlhlOf Ill• �lll'lil'J!�0llftl)p,0>'111, 

NAME: Mlt;t,�e Roth-Agent to Oovd 1 Service', L�C (Applicant) Ol\'m·
.._ -. J_u_n�2.-2_02�?----

MAIUl"C1 1101,llUiSS: 417 Pine Street; 2nd floor, Grei!n Bay, WI 54301 

11:1.llPHONl! D/\ y. (920) 940-0147 m.J:\'ROllll Nk)lfT: (920) 9,10-0�gS ( cell fQr Ray 8ildlpg1) 
.. 

. � . 
1,0CATION:NA.\raOl'TO\YNSHll': ,teiC?NtOt. SllCTION: 10 TOWNSHIP: 74 

. RANOS;,_·,�---
5NJ'III\NCE LOCATION DBSCRJPTJON: �fl)l)Ollng a OE\V JCC<lS$ ortof urver fld;pu� IQ 6�Ht�iol\OOOO ,see drawfn9s ror detail . ' . .. . .. . . 
PUR!'O�I; OP DJUVP,W AY (IIJ111, 1<1ld<rlllrJ, ....... �lrJ}: Tow':' C9mmerciJI � IYJOTII)· 10 ft 

. 5XIS11NO OR New;.., ne_w __ _ 
DOSS 'll!16 PROPl!l\TY HAVB ... N �JCJ&T!NO J'NlllANCll'I no I� WIS l!NTRANCe TO BE PAV�Di..

• ...;no�----
rs 1"HtS PROP8R'l' y IN A SUBDIVISION! no IF n.,. \VIU\T BU�O!VmOll! NIA 

co .. R (r....,, aMrou. , "°"" °"':'t.\.��ud 1 �Ices, LLC, 417 Plnji
, St. 211d Floor, Grl:Oll 13,ly, VII 54301 (920) 940-0l0S (Rg 

U hare ,ud 0<'1 nd lllo p .,.,_ of I� COijN' Flotd n . IM Orl, ..... , Pon,, d�l�-0� 0G !ho bid< or 1l\luppllc"1lon), , 

S�NA'IVRI'" '-: ' · _\ \. ,t_ � , - 01 &±· � �, 
2QlstWMIYt:,;1•:t•h\tHM: >:;,. \_[Y}-Q:, ,1 � V v' \. U,.C.,. 

£NGINEERlljQRE\'JE}�:BY,. Co,-¥ S(o++ 1 I:> r: "...C r-'c-.l£..1,<>(,,,.,, ___ u,A,T&, .• ,!�){; 2°

SIOl{Tl)ISTANCl!:@-"1!((1,) .3�0'£)'l.l/ !$'.)W(il.)�c;o'-9�•,· PAVllPRO\[TI� µo V.P.o .......... -t.ica..:;o ___ _

DRAINAOI! /\1!,8,\ <•c.): •. 0 JS_ ,-J>lfCH DEPTH (f1J:lfa...i).:.ru,.,V a' STRl!AM SLOPB (fl/Dli,)•:,._ _____ _ 

BllODINO U.ASS: C. COVP..R OVER Pll'll (fl.): 
' -.....Mel'AL 'flltCIU/5,!lS (lo.);,.• ....LI) '2"2....----

l"OP WID'lll (I\.): 1 !;>' Ll?NOTH (II.), :JO' SIDE SL..OPllS: :J : 1 •.• SURPACINO (\OCK (IOD•):,�+...,I 3,;:, ---

NON.$PIRALCOR!l0011TUD MET/It. l'tPB SIZll Clo//1.):• Ja:t.<..J.�.:_cotlN'CY Pl(JC!l (poiJ (Of whoo pitJ<id �pl:� l.\B �. ;;o
•130• dwll•III• .t bolo., pipe, du - I'll� p1m:h-.o (mll'. Cou1>1y, (If 1y:rll1bf.;j, If f!il'f u!><>vc "J:8' di!""'IU • !00" t,, !Klloliuod •l•e�or•J 

..5 90 / 20 / 5° r<...0 ") _ _j__ 
I iLo / e«:, 

SUR WY !'!9'.!l!i• - I<" -� (,:, - ..., o< -<-cc.. 

�rp;:tLAN1 

N 

. 

. - . -

Q;NTERLINJ: PQOJ'ILe1 

SCALE: t••--. VERTIC:A�. 1•=�0IUZONTAL, 1'z..---

. --� -
lt.t+.:t T .• l . . 

CONSTRUCTION PROVISIONS� $ee ��� p/ao J;&.!:lci...J1U:J.s:t:r.i.u.i!.°M�,· 1-·011 S *

APPLICATION APPROVBll �Y\
'CV

�����-----OATT: wi7i;;;:;;;,--
<,"QN�TRUCTION JN&PncnoN l!Y: �--�---� ----�--0,\'ll!,, ______ _ 
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FIELD ENTRANCE AND lliSIDENTIAL D.RIVl!WAY POLICY 

Madlson Cowity Eu1int<r'1 Ol'!b/Ma<ll.,oa Cowi\y Secondary Roa& Dtp111lmeut 
i\dapced 07•26-85 

it.•bcd -11'-16-90, 03-21-99, 0+-l�J, 04-111-65, 03-01-06, I l•l-09 

SECTION T. NEW RNTIUSCES OR DRIVEWAYS 

A.. AP PUCA TION: 
! . /VJy � owaor dc!iri•a •.,...,field onl7Lllce or driveway =• lo 111y oounty road shall ,naJo, wri11en opplic•tion or. lh.e pcoson'bod 

foflllJ ,1 Ille Madiaon Counl)' EnciJ,ce�, Office. 
2. If Che ai,pUClllt cumndy hu -ahl6 acu..s lO � piopcr1y, Madison Counl)' ,U,,f','0 the righl 10 Ii mil die a umber of ,cc .... , IO I 

pan,:( of Lind •od <le,iy Ill appliCOlloo. C�cu!Jt driYtlY&ys ullllziog <Wo (2} C4lrlnees "'111 nae bo permlltoo. 
3. All c,Jll'IOOq and drive .... y, bcloe imralled or 11lodified arc ,ubjctl IO Madiooo Counry Zoaing Ordllla.icei, la additi011 IO lhh field l!ntnne<> 

aad �voway Poli<y. 

B.REVTEW: 
l. Pldd .. - Md midoodll drlv•w•r n,qUOil$ shall bo reviowed by !ho CO\UIIY '118�t. or tu, lqllllRTI�tive,for locati9n. t,aj'•I)', illd 

dralll4JO, 
2. Milrirrwro 119>11nd •�g di•�ce "'lulre111&111J [gr rocl: riwb aro (frnm "'""'lil\eor Ule �) lSO rut each dlt<otton. 
3. MW mum tight ,nd IIOJll'inF 41&taaC6 requilo<f,on1$ (or poved tol'<h ere (f,0111 OCfllCrliot of tbt. enlnUlQO) �50 1,,c1 Nell directloo. 
◄, E,itunce •pjlll�tlonl "hlcll do aol a,ed AIUIUJ\11111 slQhl �ad 1toppto1 dlsi.nc.e N<ltllnmtllll will be�ed, 

C. CONSTRUCTION: 
I. The mlaunura tr,p widlb for field ""lranCU I• IH fo«. ond ror reaid•= d!iv..w1y1 It is 24 f<C!. Tho '1W111NID iop width is 30 ,..,.. 
2. Sl<!ulopoo for ecln!lCCs on roc:k rol!(ls sboJI be 2:1, 111)(1 •id<> llopo, °" paved roads ,hall bo6:l, 
), � slllll alopo•w•y from d'C rood lbQllldors" • rate of -l.S'l!, (0.25' J>Of (OOI) for 1di111ncoof 20fector at loa,1 to the C<11tcrof the 

rl>ld dnlruiao dlu:b,dw<n<fing oa exm!ilg feolUl'QS and righl or w,y. ll!l� tlope p,.,t 20 foet Cn>m lhc ohQV!du lh.U 001 o.<c:«d 
+1·12.51' (I,$' por foQIJ, 

4. 1'!,c ipp�1 b iwpoasiblo fot supplylllg lh• con=tor wi1h � APl""'w4 dulgv lDd ipeoi!iooiions, a.ml roreoswicg lb" tht cnin.nc,, ii 
oon11M1cd 11.1 dosign«I- 11 iii•=� 1h11 � � ai•• tho oonlrll!:IO• • oopy of tho awioved tJlPikllt\on. 

1. Appl'ovod cotraticu slJJil be cof\JIJIIC!td ood ,,,.poc1'<1 wilhin 6 monl/is or tho oQ&inooriug re,u;w dal4. 8•1011110<11 may be gtall1ed iD ,ome 
c:asos, �y CODi..�pg the Modi>oa Coui,ty Enai�or'• Offica. 

6. Eatr..- that han no t rocelffd l_,ill,n awro\'111 ..W be l'ffllOved at IJ,e owu1r'• ••pt0,111.

D. CUL VBRT PO'!!, 
l. The piopony owner r,hall fumi!h • nr,w rivolod aon•,piral com,g-,dt,d mwd pip,,. 
1. CulV<II plpo moy be j>Ul<hued (rQal Madi'°" Counl)I Se<.-oodory Roods °"9llllll!Q<ll""1. Cvlve,1 pipe �d ftom Madi.Ion Couol)' 

rou&t b, paid for In Ml at Iba tw>t ic is obcalt>Od. 
J. lftbeotw cnb'lllec is lo<all:d oo a p,vod '"'1'000 orscilooat, saf1Ly ep,on, ""'" be llUcbod 10 bolh nds of tho oulvo,t. Ibo ,pao;ncations for lhc 

nf"Y apro,u aro lf11,:d oo the IOOT StOJ\dard Road Pl111 (RFA4), ind wiU bo provided by Lb. Madison County EoglJ>e<r. Tho Midi son County 
Secooduy Road• O.portmcnt doe& !IOI �•ev 1M $Ol\ty aprons In slOok. and they must be purclwcd ell...,� 

E. SURFACING: 
I. Crulhcd rock slltf1qlnc lh.all be requiffil oo all field entrances Md rcsioeace dnvoway1 .• 4, riJ< {6) loch do,;p cuilliraum io.iUal appli�loo la 

required foe: all field eo«I.OC<I• aod reJ!dellca drivowl)ls. 
1. Pawd entranoo• ra,y bo ellowt<j. but roqijlre speeiol ,pproval llltl.,.. 1objccl eo addldonal spcallcalio"'. 

F, COSTS: 
\. AU co,i, o.uomlzd wilh the co1ucn1cdo11 or slllflolne of Hold cottu11. .. ind 1c.ldoooo ,Jrive1111y• •Ju\11 be o,,u""'4! by tho pn>pol1JI ownor. 
?. Midlson CGw>l)' •lwl mi>oVf ioy Oeld <4!tnll<4 oc: 1<1ld,oco driveway. ot tho owQOt'1 c,pe,ne, If proi,tr appl!C<llion, ■ppcoval, illld 

IMpoc�oe ac�ptonco have not l>c<n 5ivoo, 

0. OWN\lllllHIP: 
I, All fi•ld 0111RDOC1 and to'1donoo drivoway, and .,.y auoci•ttd oU)v�n pipo loooted io Mldlson County rig/,l•of•way ab.111 b<como die 

JK1lpe,!)' of M1diloo County atu, IMpoc!ioo ,cccp1&neo "14 writ!CO Ullfp<"'1� by Ole M&dlsoo Coun1r l!nslr,c,or, willt � e,ccpiioo or 
annulot oc: paved &Urt'ICinJ. 

H. M:AJN'WIANCIJ; 
J. Aftu ownenbip has been auumcd by M4dllOll County, toUowms Iha application. c,m=tioo, t.lld iuspeodoo process, M4dll00 Co<lol)' 

shall auumo all lCQuh<d m.ii.,tcouceorll>otolmlCo or drivtwny,except for 1Utfaclog. 

I. INI'BRPRETATION:_. 
I. lbls pol!cy •h•ll bo inlcq>rettd to cove: all �olmJclion 001 coul\larod nctm■I maiOl<)OAM• on field entnn� <>< residtoU■J driveway,. 

Ht:CTJON n. ElSISW!G �T5ANCY-OR D1UVB�AX1 WJDtNJNfi oa 11,WY:{G 

A. 0Bl"l!IVJ., 
I, ProjlQty ow""'1 dtsbios II> •baa:• o,cillillJ ftcM cn1,uncc, or �cc drivuwny, •hi ll m.iu. •P!'lieodoo for rho oll<r.ldon lhrough w

'411ltp1oou.1 u" now untt,1100 or dri•ow•y ,ppliC1Dt. 
Z.Secood ontrmca forcircoll7driveway, win oot be p<mllt ted. 

9. W!Dl!NIN'G: 
1. All UllRllQOS and rlrivcwtY• to bo wlil<ot<I o.ro 'llluoct 10 Ill• duign n:,i.Jcdoa, and n,qulscn1cou 11a1ed 1bo,c ror o.w oninnc« al!d 

driveways, i.uoludlog l)'lldlJJg aod <ight <lisUooo >I.Wllllds, 
2, lfll ii netaUII)' co n:plaoe Che culvert pipo .i Ibo tlmo of wld<Dillg, �I.an Couo1y will U$""10 "1e ,011 o[ Iha oow culvm pl� <4u•l to tho 

kllJlb of the old Qllv«C pipo, with tbe properly UWDet ODVll>lot: the <OSI or Ille !ldditiO<tal lcngth tot wldmina. 
3. Deltrnl.Ullltioo for the r,pllCOlllent of <11IYffl pipe ror wldcninJ 111 ootran<• will bo solely ,1 Ibo disomlon of Madison Cov,uy. 

C. PAVING: 
1. l!xislll)g entnJJ<es aod drlvuways lo bc p•� &re rubj,:ct 10 the d<,l,n rcs1ricllon1 a.id ccquJroroeau 1w•d lbQ,•o for new onlrU>Ce$, u woU 

PS addlUooll ,pecificatioo, wflieh lll6Y bo oblt.iMd Crorn Iha Modisoo County &aio<d• Office. 
2. Pa•cd eatn11CC1 &hall ,lope •W11Y from lhc road 1houldor a.t J r>I• of -4.0% (0.5' per foot) IO a dil!aP« of at wut to the e<olet of�• drain:18" 

dltt.h. 
3. M1dl10n County will no1 m&l.otaln or llu,d main1an�• for p>avcd 04lr.l,.,.. lllld drl¥Cway,. 
4, Modisoc Cowlty will 001 r.p-Jr qr tul14 ropain 10 pove<I entunoes ll!ld drive�,. whJ,.b re,uJt froro W(l'k takiog p!O<C lo the righ<.of-"•Y 

thll R>Quifcs Ill• 1omoval or M<0Vllioo o[ • pavod cntnu>Ce ordrivoway, 

l!ECTTON Ill. OVER.Hl!AD AND UNDl!RGROVND l1rll.lTIE$ 

A. OllNERAl-
1. Tbe appll..,,1 ls , .. poos!blo for loc:aU..g all urillliM la th• hilhw•y right,or,way prior to ooostructioo. 
'l, AU corta oftelocatioB uti!iti,. or�� dlllllllJed u1il it ics fo, tho coostruclion of■ DOW <UIUIQCC or !ho modifi,;orion of an uisting eotr,u,oo 

vo tht reapoaribiUty ot the appli,anl. 
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Construction Provisions 

Cut 4.6' to subgrode at 
fence location. 

18.x34' CMP

Lower ditch flowline 2'
ot pipe location. 

15'

Fence 

�
Existing Grade 

50'

Construct entrance with -2.5% slope for 20' from rood shoulder, do not exceed 12.5% when going up to match the existing grade. 

Lower the ditch flowline 2' at the new pipe location to achieve the 1' minimum coverage. Cleon the ditch from the new pipe location 

out approximately 50' from the new outlet, and 25' from the new inlet to maintain the natural flow. Finish with 6" of rock in R.O.W., 

call for on inspection before adding rock. 
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Madlson County 
Office of 

Zoning & Environmental Hcahli 
Special lJse Permit & Zoqh1g 

Certificat� Application 

112 N, Jol)n w .. ync Dr. 
PO Box 152 
W!.aterset, IA 50273 
Tolophone (S 15) 462-2636 

A.ppllcadon must be accomp!lllicd by two complete site plans and aU ·re·q\llN?d ll(:�·ompanying materla� before the spechd use pe.nnit . 
applleatiQn !Ji accepted. Addltt1mR1 informadon will be r�qulred for stn1cturcs within nood haz11rd areas, or upon request of the Board or 
Adj�stment. ln addition, please attach any additional Information that you believe will be h�lpful In reviewl�g your application. Private 
wastewater treatment must be addressed to the satisfaction of the Enviro1>mental J;le�lt� Officer before any .zoning certUlcate Ir lss.ucd. 

First Name 
William C & K�thleen A 
Complll\yNamc 

NIA 
Addiess 

1119 220th St. 
Clty 

Winterset 
State 

If., 

First Nam� 
Michele Roth 

· · CompMy Nnme·
Cloud 1 Service&, LLC
Addr1m 

417 Pine Street, 2nd Floor 
City 

�reen Bay WI 54301 

L1.14tName 
Agent to Cloud 1 Services 

P)Jone Nwnb�r(\lfea code) · Fax or B-mnil l'hona N\llllbi:r (area co�) fax or E-awil Coll"Phone 
(515) 462·1�82 NIA 

3. Type ofSub111ltt�I (C!Jellk oil
that apply). 

IBJ New Special Use 
C New Accc.ssory 
C Addit.ion/lixpa�sion 
C] floodplain Development
ti l,Jse Ct,ange
C Rcvi11ion
Previous ,Permit#:

{920) 940•0147 or Michele 402-515-4688 
4. Piojll(t Jn(orn1at:lon

Burr Oak Ave. 
I,ocatlon

1 
Number & Strut o( project (If unknown, l!ld!c:ste nearest road): ____________ _ 

Legal DucriptioD: 

parcel ID 290053g60010000 Section 32•76-29 Utilizing the existing �ccess off of �urr Oak Ad, 
per tha drawings attached. 

. . curacy of pl! facti and inf9rmattoi, prl?ll8ll1Cd on th.ii "pplicatfon It Is unlawful to start construction, 
including permanent COflstruction RJld 

co11structfon preparat(on, or chnnge use 
of an eJistlng"structure prior (o issuanu 

MC-ZliH Form �ON03

ahall be co11,n-!lcterl, recon�trncte� 'T'Qd\fled 

-l. D{lte: 
$/5/20 
Oato: 

<if a zoning ct)rtificate, 

Nov200Ci 

EXHIBIT B
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Mail Processing Center 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Southwest Regional Office 
Obstruction Evaluation Group 
10101 Hillwood Parkway 
Fort Worth, TX 76177 

Issued Date: 02/07/2020 

Alicia Broeren 
Cloud 1, LLC 
417 Pine St. 
Floor 2 
Green Bay, WI 54305 

Aeronautical Study No. 
2020-ACE-235-OE 

** DETERMINATION OF NO HAZARD TO AIR NAVIGATION** 

The Federal Aviation Administration has conducted an aeronautical study under the provisions of 49 U.S.C., 
Section 44718 and if applicable Title 14 of the Code of Federal Regulations, patt 77, concerning: 

Structure: 
Location: 
Latitude: 
Longitude: 
Heights: 

Antenna Tower Winterset - MADI-6353 (45973) 
Winterset, IA 
41-19-58.23N NAO 83
94-12-52.87W
1195 feet site elevation (SE)
304 feet above ground level (AGL)
1499 feet above mean sea level (AMSL)

This aeronautical study revealed that the structure does not exceed obstruction standards and would not be a 
hazard to air navigation provided the following condition(s), if any, is(are) met: 

As a condition to this Determination, the structure is to be marked/lighted in accordance with FAA Advisory 
circular 70/7460-1 L Change 2, Obstruction Marking and Lighting, a med-dual system - Chapters 4,8(M
Dual),&12. 

Any failure or malfunction that lasts more than thirty (30) minutes and affects a top light or flashing obstruction 
light, regardless of its position, should be repo1ted immediately to (877) 487-6867 so a Notice to Airmen 
(NOTAM) can be issued. As soon as the normal operation is restored, notify the same number. 

It is required that FAA Form 7460-2, Notice of Actual Construction or Alteration, be e-filed any time the 
project is abandoned or: 

__ At least 10 days prior to start of construction (7460-2, Part 1) 
_X_ Within 5 days after the construction reaches its greatest height (7460-2, Part 2) 

This determination expires on 08/07/2021 unless: 

(a) the construction is sta1ted (not necessarily completed) and FAA Form 7460-2, Notice of Actual
Construction or Alteration, is received by this office.

(b) extended, revised, or terminated by the issuing office.

Page I of 4 
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(c) the construction is subject to the licensing authority of the Federal Communications Commission

(FCC) and an application for a construction permit has been filed, as required by the FCC, within

6 months of the date of this determination. In such case, the determination expires on the date
prescribed by the FCC for completion of construction, or the date the FCC denies the application.

NOTE: REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF THE EFFECTIVE PERIOD OF THIS DETERMINATION MUST 

BE E-FILED AT LEAST 15 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EXPIRATION DATE. AFTER RE-EVALUATION 
OF CURRENT OPERATIONS rN THE AREA OF THE STRUCTURE TO DETERMINE THAT NO 

SIGNIFICANT AERONAUTICAL CHANGES HA VE OCCURRED, YOUR DETERMrNA TION MAY BE 
ELIGIBLE FOR ONE EXTENSION OF THE EFFECTIVE PERIOD. 

This determination is based, in part, on the foregoing description which includes specific coordinates, heights, 

frequency(ies) and power. Any changes in coordinates, heights, and frequencies or use of greater power, except 
those frequencies specified in the Colo Void Clause Coalition; Antenna System Co-Location; Voluntary Best 

Practices, effective 21 Nov 2007, will void this determination. Any future construction or alteration, including 

increase to heights, power, or the addition of other transmitters, requires separate notice to the FAA.This 

determination includes all previously filed frequencies and power for this structure. 

If construction or alteration is dismantled or destroyed, you must submit notice to the FAA within 5 days after 
the construction or alteration is dismantled or destroyed. 

This determination does include temporary construction equipment such as cranes, derricks, etc., which may be 
used during actual construction of the structure. However, this equipment shall not exceed the overall heights as 

indicated above. Equipment which has a height greater than the studied structure requires separate notice to the 
FAA. 

This determination concerns the effect of this structure on the safe and efficient use of navigable airspace 
by aircraft and does not relieve the sponsor of compliance responsibilities relating to any law, ordinance, or 
regulation of any Federal, State, or local government body. 

A copy of this determination will be forwarded to the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) because the 

structure is subject to their licensing authority. 

If we can be of further assistance, please contact our office at (816) 329-2527, or maria.wierman@faa.gov. On 

any future correspondence concerning this matter, please refer to Aeronautical Study Number 2020-ACE-235-
0E. 

Signature Control No: 428712560-430149383 

Marla Wierman 
Technician 

Attachment(s) 
Frequency Data 
Map(s) 

cc: FCC 

Page 2 of 4 
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Frequency Data for ASN 2020-ACE-235-OE 

LOW HIGH FREQUENCY ERP 

FREQUENCY FREQUENCY UNIT ERP UNIT 

6 7 GHz 55 dBW 

6 7 GHz 42 dBW 

10 11.7 GHz 55 dBW 

10 11.7 GHz 42 dBW 

17.7 19.7 GHz 55 dBW 

17.7 19.7 GHz 42 dBW 

21.2 23.6 GHz 55 dBW 

21.2 23.6 GHz 42 dBW 

614 698 MHz 1000 w 

614 698 MHz 2000 w 

698 806 MHz 1000 w 

806 901 MHz 500 w 

806 824 MHz 500 w 

824 849 MHz 500 w 

851 866 MHz 500 w 

869 894 MHz 500 w 

896 901 MHz 500 w 

901 902 MHz 7 w 

929 932 MHz 3500 w 

930 931 MHz 3500 w 

931 932 MHz 3500 w 

932 932.5 MHz 17 dBW 

935 940 MHz 1000 w 

940 941 MHz 3500 w 

1670 1675 MHz 500 w 

1710 1755 MHz 500 w 

1850 1910 MHz 1640 w 

1850 1990 MHz 1640 w 

1930 1990 MHz 1640 w 

1990 2025 MHz 500 w 

2110 2200 MHz 500 w 

2305 2360 MHz 2000 w 

2305 2310 MHz 2000 w 

2345 2360 MHz 2000 w 

2496 2690 MHz 500 w 

Page 3 of 4 
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TOPO Map for ASN 2020-ACE-235-OE 

,l" •�·r ,:_:;, ;· 
. ). 
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D 
MADISON COUNTY 

SECONDARY ROAD DEPARTMENT 
1105 E. COURT AVE. 

WINTERSET, IOWA 50273 
PHONE - (515) 462-1136 / FAX - (SIS) 462-2506 

TODD R. HAGAN, P.E. MIKE HACKETT', P.E & P.L.S. 
COUNTY ENGINEER ASSISTANT ENGINEER 

June 9, 2020 

Michele Roth 
Cloud 1 Services LLC 
417 Pine Street, 2nd Floor 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54301 

RE: Application for Field Entrance or Driveway 
Jackson Township, Section 32 

KERRY STAPLES 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Madison County Permit No. 20-034, W.O. No. 9696 

Michele Roth, 

JOSH JOHNSTON 
MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT 

Attached is the approved Application for Field Entrance or Driveway that we received from you 
on June 2, 2020. Please see the attached Construction Provisions, the Site Plan and 
Centerline Profile for more information. Construct the entrance with -2.5% slopes for 20-feet 
from the road shoulder, and do not exceed12.5% when going up to match the existing grade. 
Band on the 18-inch x 14-ft cmp (corrugated metal pipe). Finish with 6-inches of rock in the 
right of way, and call for an inspection before adding the rock. 

Please contact this office for review and inspection of the completed entrance. I would 
recommend that you call before any rock is put on the driveway and before your contractor 
leaves the job site. We will be measuring and inspecting the entrances on one (1) day only 
each week. 

If you have any questions prior to construction, please contact our office so that we may 
review how the entrance is to be constructed by you and/or your contractor. If the entrance is 
not constructed..ac.eprding to the reviewed applicatiar:,. you may be required to remove and.. 
redo the entrance as per the application, and you, not your contractor, are responsible for the 
proper installation of your field entrance or driveway. 

If you have any questions regarding this application or the aoove comments, please contact 
our office so that we may discuss them with you. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

T��G::� 
Madison County Engineer 

TRH: kbs 
Enclosures 
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P�t Number __ 2_0_-_0_3_4 __
,\Pl'LJCA TION l'OR FIELD ENTRANCE OR OlllV&W &Y 

Mocl!>on (:®DI) Eag(ne,ir•� Olllff 
1165 E, Cotlft A,o, 

Wlnt«sot, lo'lla !Or,3 
'{cl<p_bono • (SIS) 462-11;16/ Fax• (515) 46l-:t506 

INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANT; 
I. C012lpiole ohe top portion of tho 1ppliwloo form. Ploaw point or typa. 
2. Ro!um lh• IJ>l>lioation to Mad� County Engimor• ()ftic;c f<>r l'/viow lnd >11rvoy. 
). Mori< the c<ntor of the propo100 """""°"' ot 1he propoJ1y lino wllj, lhc �g• fl�8JlnB pros!do4. 
4, Th applicunt mor begin «><UIIUC1ion of tho OlllrlJlCO pnly upon Reeip! o(lbc 'Wf'>Yc4 appliootiol\. and ocC<l111iDg IO 1),o dc1ie,, providod and 

th, guidolinn lu."'1 in tho "Field 2111,..,.,c aod Drivoway Policy" oo !he book ,ide or tt,i, appli�tion. 
S. If the 1pplict1ion 1i!c doC$ POI ll)<Ot Ibo 14fciy, bydnlidkl, or roo,trucdon c;rituil 'JlCOifi!d lo lhi1 p<>\iey, ti>• appliCl(lt will bo notified in writin& 

thot Ibo 1ppllc11loo for 1n cntiuoe> et U,al •itc iJ dco!"4. 
6. Alie, cout\J1Jctlon Is oompklod and before foel: •wr.d.n& ii appli114, notiJ)I tho Modfson Couoty E<!al�� Offico for Inspection Qf the cntnnco. 
7. Upou ln'P<')tjon approval of lb• <11\raq� lli• •pplicasl\ 1, relo","'1 from l'utll<e m.;nlellllQ<>I re,;pon,,ibili!Jd ro, llie C<IIOUle>e (ovclu111na �rt'a.cinJ). 
8. Thi> pun,.11 oxp(r., Ir the onlrant• � nol �plo!od 1tiU.111 sbt (6) 'fMllllh5 �r 11-1 api,llcation l!l'Pro•JII, 

NAME: Ml�l@Roth-AgenttoOoud 1 Sefvic.es,LLC(Appll<-nt) 01\l"l:::.. _J_un..,..2,_20_2_0 ___ _ 

M ... IUN(i AllORJ;SS, 417 Pine St reel; ind 11001, �reen �y. WI �4�!)1 

TEt.EPHONE l>AY: {920) 940-0147 TEU!PHO/O!NlotiT: (920) 940-0205 ( cellfor Ray �lldlngs)

LOCAnON,NAMEoFroWNsHJP, .:J1ijy.;So tJ s�oN, 32 rowNSHIP: 16 RANOs,_, 2_9 __ _ 
litil'MNC!i LOC/\TI0N Oll-SCRJPrlON: 1:Xlstin9 :"(eiS off �f �u'.r Oak Ave-1� drawing$ for detail parcel 10 290053260010000 

1,WlD'l'll):_: _,o_n .... _,_.;IP<ISRNOORNl;-W: existing/� rURl'OSE OF PRIVE.WAY (f>nn,,.,ldc<iti•l,<Olllltl<Ri.Jli Towtlf Commero;lal 
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l'IELD ENTRANCE AND RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAY POLICY 

Madison County Engh1ter's Office/Madison County Secondar}' Roads Deparlmcnl 
Adopted 07-26-85 

Revised • 04-16-90, 0.\-23-99, 04-16-02, 04-1 H-05, 03-01-06, 11-2-09 

SECTION I. NEW ENTRANCES OR DRIVEWAYS 

A. M!:J..IC.t\I!QN: 
I. Any properly nwner desiring a new field cntranc, nr driveway access tc, any c<,unly roaJ shall make wrilicn application on the prescribed forms 

at the Madison County Engineer, Office. 
2. If the applicant currcnlly has reasonable access to the propeny, Madi,on County reserves 1hc right to limit the numher of accesses to a parcel of

!And and deny an application. Circular driveways utilizing lwo (2) entrances will 1101 be permiUcd. 
3. All cnlrances anrl driveways being installed or modified arc subject to Madison Counly Zoning Ordinance,, in addilion to this Field Entrance 

and Driveway Policy. 

!3. REVIEW: 
1. Field enuancc and residential driveway requests sliall be reviewed by the County Engineer, or his represenlative for location, safety. •nd dr•inagc. 
2. Minimum sight and stopping distance requirements for rock roads arc (from cenlcrline oflhe entrance) 35() feel each dircclion. 
J. Minimum si!lht anct SIO[>ping disrnncc requirements for paved roads are (from centerline of lhe entrance) 550 feet each direction. 
4, Entrance applications which do not meel minimum sight and slopping distance requirement, wlll be denied. 

C. CONSTRUCTION: 
I. The minim111n top width for fidd entrances is 18 fut, and for re.�idcncc drivcwuys ii is 24 feet, The m•ximum top width is J() feet. 

2. Side slope, for cnlranccs on roek roild! shall he 2: I, and side slopes on paved roads sh•II be(): I.
3. F.nrrances shall slope away from the road sh<>ulders ar a rate of -2.5¾ (0.25'' per foot) for a distance of20 feel or ar leas! to the cenrer of the 

road drnin•gc dilch. depending on existing fe.iturcs and righr of way. Enlrance slope past 20 feet from the shoulder shull not exceed +/-12.5% 
( 1.s·· per fom). 

4. The applicant "responsible for supplyin� the contraclor with the approved desib�' ond specifications. and for cnsurinp that the entrance is
constructed a, designed. It "' recommended 1hat lhe owner give the contrnctor • copy of the approved applicatic>n. 

5. Approved cnlranccs shall be cnn,1ruc1ed �nd inspected within 6 months of the engineering review date. Extensions may be granted in some 
cases by cotllacting the Madis.m County Eng111eer's Office. 

6. Entrnnces tha1 ho,•• not rfcelved Inspection approval will be remn•·ed at the uwner's expense. 

D. CUL VERT PIPE: 
I. The property owner shall furnish a trcw riveted non-spiral corrug.ited mcral pipe. 

2. Culvcn pipe may he purchased from Mndi,011 (ou111y Secondery Roads Depanment at cost. Culven pipe purchased from Madison Cm11uy 
must he paid in full at the lime i1 is obtoined. 

3. If the new entrance is located on a paved surface or ,colcout. safety aprons must be attached to both ends of the e1tlvcr1. The specifications for the 
safoty aprc,ns arc listed on the IDOT Standard Road Plan (RF-44), and will be provided by the Modi�on County Engineer. The Madison (ollnty 
Secondary Road, Depunmcnt doc, not keep the safety aprons in stock. and they must be purchased elsewhere. 

E. SURFACING: 
I. Cmshcd r,-.:k surfacinE slrnll be required on all field e111ranccs and residence driveways. A six(<,) inch deep minimum initial application " 

required for ttll field en1ranccs nnd residence driveways. 
2. Paved cntrunccs may he allowed, bul require special approval and are subject lo addilional s11ecifica1ions. 

F. Ll2SI.5: 
I. All costs iu.:1'iOci1-1ted w11h the conslruc1ion nr :,;urfocing of field entrances and residence drivcwnys $hatl he u:;;s.umed by 1hc properly owner. 

2. Madison County $lmll remove tmy field cnmmce or rei;;idcnce driveway, 01 the owner's expcm;:e, ir proper opplication, approYi.tl. and in:;p�ctio11 
. acccrtuncc IHI\IC nut been given. 

G. OWNERSHIP: 
I. All field entrances and rcsid,·nce driveways and associated culvert pipe located in Madison County right-of-way shall hecornr the property of 

Mndison County oner inspection and written accept•ncc by the M,,dison County Engineer, with the exception of granular or paved surfodng. 

H. MAINTENANCE:
I. Afler ownership has hccn assumed hy Madi.son Counly, following the application, cons1ruction, and inspection process. M•dison County shall

assume all required maintenance of the entrance or driveway, euept for iurfaclug. 

I. INTERPRETAJJON: 
I. This policy shall he inlcrprctcd to cover all conslruclion not considered nunnal maintcnunce on field entrances or residential dri,ew;iys. 

SEC
T
ION 11. EXISTING ENTRANCF. OR DRIVEWAY: WIDEN ING OR PAVINC 

A. GENERAL: 
I. Propcny owner� desiring to chunge exis1in,g field entrances or r<:sidcucc driveways shall make npplica1ion for lhc i1hcrntiou lhrough the sume 

procc$S. ijS a new cnlroncc or Jri,•t:way upplicaol. 
2. Second c11trnnccs for circular driveways will nnt he pennined. 

ll. l\'.ll21..l':!!.!::!.Q: 
I. All entrances and ,lriveways 10 be widened ure subject to the design restrictions ond requirements SI.tied ubovc for new entrances and 

driveways, including. grnding and sight dimncc s1an<l11rds. 
2. If it is necessary In replace tl,c culvert pipe ut the lime of widening. Madison County will nssun,e the cost or the nev. cnh ert pi� equal to the 

length of 1hc nld culvcr1 pipe, with lhc property owner assuming the cost of the additional length for widening.
3. Dctcrminutinn for the replacement of culvert pipe for widening an en It duce will be solely ut the discretion of Madison County. 

C. PAVING:
I. Existing entnrnccs 11ml c.Jrivc-w�ys w be paved arc suhjc,a:I IO 1hc design restrictions and requirements- stated ahovc for new cnlnrnccs. us well 

as addition;,! srcc,ncutions which m;,y he ohtaincd front the Madison County Engineers Office. 
2. Paved entrances .shall slope away from the road shoulder at a rate of -4.0% (ll.5'' per fool) to at least to the center of the drainage ditch. 
J. Madison County will no! mttinlain or fund maintenance for paved entnu\Ct:- and tlrivcway:i, 
4. Madison County will nnl repair or fun<1 repairs t('I paved entrance:,:; '1nd driveway:,;, which result from work taking place in the- right•ot:.wuy 

thal require, 1hc rcmnvi11 or c:,i,CitVlHion of a paved C1\lrnncc or tlrivcwa.v. 

SECTION Ill. OVERHF.AD AND UNDERGROUND UTILITIES 

A. Q.1;.llERAL: 
1. Tl1c applicant 1s rcspon�iblc for locntiug all \11ili1ic!. in tltc hi�hwn)' righ1.ot:.way prior to cons1ruction. 
2. All cos1s of relocating utilities or repairing danmgcd utilities for the consm1t.•tion of a 11cw tnlrance or the modificu1inn or o.n cxis1i11£ e11tnmce

[ITC lhc fCSJlOn�ihitily oflh� �rpliCiilll. 
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Construct entrance with -2.5% slope for 20' from rood shoulder, do not exceed 12.5% when going up to match the ex"isting grade. 

Band on 18"x 14' CMP. Finish with 6" of rock in R.0.W., call for an inspection before adding rock. 
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Madison County Zoning Department 
C.J. (Jell) Nicholl, Zoning Administrator

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR REPORT 

APPLICANT: FirstNet/ AT&T on behalf of Sheny L. Corkrean 

PROJECT LOCATION: SE NE SW Section 10 T74N R28W-Monroe Township, 

REQUEST: Conditional Use Permit request and associated height approval 

CURRENT ZONING: A-Agricultural 

SITE MAP- Corkrean Location for FirstNet Communication Tower 

201 W. Court Street - Winterset, [A 50273 Phone: (515)-462-2636 Fax: (515)-462-5888 
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BACKGROUND/PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

• This request is for construction of a cellular tower. Included with the request is a site plan
including detailed drawings of the proposed tower location.

• Applicant is FirstNet network in partnership with AT&T, FirstNet is a first responder
network granted the authority to build, operate and maintain a high-speed nationwide
broadband network dedicated to first responders and public safety.

• The request is for a 300 ft guyed tower with a 4ft lightning rod for a total height of304 feet.
• The lease area is l 00 x I 00 on a IO acre parcel.
• The site is zoned "A" agricultural.
• Access is from an existing location on Carver Road as depicted in the maps. 
• Consideration has been given that a qualified/certified engineer has determined the most suitable

location and researched any co-location opportunities.
• The Madison County Zoning Ordinance requires a Conditional Use Permit and associated

height approval as authorized by the Madison County Board of Adjustment.
(see ordinance excerpts below)

ANALYSIS / STAFF COMMENTS: 

• COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The request is consistent with the Madison County
Comprehensive Plan and no conflicts have been identified.

• TRAFFIC AND ACCESS: Access to the subject prope1ty is an existing entrance on Burr
Oak Ave. with no additional access points required.
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GENERAL COMMENTS: 

The te1ms Special Use and Conditional Use are synonymous. Zoning has two use categories, 
principle permitted uses are those listed by the ordinance as being allowed by right in a zoning 
district. Conditional Use is a term used to describe those uses listed by the ordinance as being 
permissible after consideration and approval by the Board of Adjustment. Although Section 14 -
C #12 does not specifically identify "cellular towers", the Madison County Zoning Ordinance 
contains the following: 

Any use, which is interpreted by the Zoning Administrator to be a similar use to one of the above 

named uses, and, in his opinion, con.forms to the intent of this section. 

I have interpreted a cellular tower to be a similar use as those items identified in Section 14 -C 
# 12 and in my opinion it conforms to the intent of the ordinance. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

After reviewing all documents and conducting a review of the site, giving consideration to 
the scope of the project and the need for emergency perso1mel to have access to 
communication, recognizing this tower is part of a nationwide effort to provide a single 
interoperable platform for emergency and daily public safety communications that will 
assist emergency professionals during times of disaster and other emergency situations with 
uninterrupted communication access it is determined that: 

This request meets the requirements of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, therefore 
staff recommends approval of the Conditional Use Permit for the cellular tower as proposed. 
Staff also recommends the request include that the tower and antenna are approved to be 
erected to a height up to 304 feet. 

Building Permits will be required for each structure and all improvements must meet the rules 
and regulations of all local, state and federal requirements including any FAA regulations. 

REASON FOR STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

As proposed, the request is consistent with the Madison County Comprehensive Plan and 
conforms to the applicable Madison County Zoning regulations. Staff has identified no effects 
from the proposal which would result in any detrimental impact on adjoining or neighboring 
properties. Staff consulted with the Madison County Assessor regarding prope1ties currently 
located near existing cellular towers to see if she has seen any impact on the value of those 
properties. The Assessor stated she has not seen any effect. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Zoning Administrator 
Flood Plain Manager 
9-1-1 Addressing Coordinator
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Madison County Zoning Department 
CJ (!em Nicholl, Zoning Administrator 

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR REPORT 

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW/APPROVAL 

APPLICANT: William & Kathleen Eggers 

PROJECT LOCATION: Section 32 T76N R29W-Jackson Township, 

REQUEST: Conditional Use Pe1mit request and related height approval 

CURRENT ZONING: A-Agricultural 

SITE MAP - Eggers Location for FirstNet Communication Tower 

20 I W. Court Street - Winterset, IA 50273 Phone: (515)-462-2636 Fax: (515)-462-5888 
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BACKGROUND/PROJECT DESCRIPTION: 

• This repo1t is an administrative review for construction of an emergency communications
tower. Included with the request is a site location plan including detailed drawings of the
proposed tower.
Applicant is FirstNet network which is a first responder network granted the authority to
build, operate and maintain a high-speed nationwide broadband network dedicated to first
responders and public safety.

• 

• 

• 

The request is for a 300ft guyed tower with a 4ft lightning rod for a total height of304 feet.
The lease area is I 00 x I 00.
The site is zoned "A" agricultural.
Access is from an existing location on Burr Oak Ave as depicted in the maps .

The Madison County Zoning Ordinance requires a Conditional Use Permit and approval
for the height.

ANALYSIS I STAFF COMMENTS: 

• COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: The request is consistent with the Madison County
Comprehensive Plan and no conflicts have been identified.

• TRAFFIC AND ACCESS: Access to the subject prope1ty is an existing entrance Burr
Oak Ave. with no additional access points required.
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GENERAL COMMENTS: 

The terms Special Use and Conditional Use are synonymous. Zoning has two use categories, 
principle permitted uses are those listed by the ordinance as being allowed by right in a zoning 
district. Conditional Use is a term used to describe those uses listed by the ordinance as being 
permissible after consideration and approval by the Board of Adjustment. Although Section 14 -
C # 12 does not specifically identify "cellular towers", the Madison County Zoning Ordinance 
contains the following: 

Any use, which is interpreted by the Zoning Administrator to be a similar use to one of the above 
named uses, and, in Ms opinion, conforms to the intent of this section. 

I have interpreted a cellular tower to be a similar use as those items identified in Section 14 -C 
#12 and in my opinion it conforms to the intent of the ordinance. 

STAFF RECOMMEND A TIO NS: 

After reviewing all documents and conducting a review of the site, giving consideration to 
the scope of the project and the need for emergency pers01mel to have access to 
communication, recognizing this tower is part of a nationwide effort to provide a single 
interoperable platform for emergency and daily public safety communications that will 
assist emergency professionals during times of disaster and other emergency situations with 
uninterrupted communication access it is determined that: 

This request meets the requirements of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, therefore 
staff recommends approval of the Conditional Use Permit for the cellular tower as proposed. 
Staff also recommends the request include that the tower and antenna are approved to be 
erected to a height up to 304 feet. 

Building Permits will be required for each structure and all improvements must meet the rules 
and regulations of all local, state and federal requirements including any FAA regulations. 

REASON FOR STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

As proposed, the request is consistent with the Madison County Comprehensive Plan and 
conforms to the applicable Madison County Zoning regulations. Staff has identified no effects 
from the proposal which would result in any detrimental impact on adjoining or neighboring 
properties. Staff consulted with the Madison County Assessor regarding properties currently 
located near existing cellular towers to see if she has seen any impact on the value of those 
properties. The Assessor stated she has not seen any effect. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Zoning Administrator 
Flood Plain Manager 
9-1-1 Addressing Coordinator
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT FINDINGS OF FACT AND LEGAL 

PRINCIPLES UPON WIDCH THE BOARD ACTS: 

The terms Special Use and Conditional Use are synonymous. Zoning has two use categories. 
permitted uses are those listed by the ordinance as being allowed by right in a zoning district. 
Special Use or Conditional Use are terms used to describe those uses listed by the ordinance as 
being permissible at the discretion of the Board of Adjustment. 

Section 14 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance defines the Exceptions, Modifications, 
Interpretations and Conditional Uses that are permitted when authorized by the granting of a conditional 
use permit by the Board of Adjustment. 

Section 14 Exceptions, Modifications, Interpretations and Conditional Uses 

E. Conditional Uses.

The development and administration of a comprehensive zoning ordinance is based upon the
division of the County into zoning districts with uniform regulations defining permitted uses of
land and structures within each district. It is recognized, however, that there are occasions when

in addition to the principal permitted uses, conditional uses may be allowed after carefid
consideration of the impact of the particular uses upon the neighborhood and public facilities
therein. The following uses may be authorized by a conditional use permit granted by the Board
of Adjustment. Under no conditions shall the sum or any part thereof be refunded.for failure of
said application to be approved.

Section 6-2(a) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance states the following regarding height: 

SECTION 6 - APPLICATION OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

The regulations set by this Ordinance within each district shall be minimum regulations and shall apply 
uniformly to each class or kind of structure or land, as hereinafter provided: 
l .  No building, structure or land shall hereafter be used or occupied and no building or structure or 

part thereof shall hereafter be erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved, or structurally altered 
unless in conformity with all of the regulations herein specified for the district in which it is 
located except agricultural uses are exempt. 

2. No building or other structure shall hereafter be erected or altered:
a. To exceed the height;
b. To accommodate or house a greater number of families;
c. To occupy a greater percentage of lot area;
d. To have narrower or smaller rear yards, front yards, side yards, or other open spaces;
e. In any other manner contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 9-(C) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance states the following regarding height: 

SECTION 9 -AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

C. Height Regulations.
No buildi11g shall exceed two, and one-half (2 ½) stories or thirty-five (35) feet in height, except as
provided in Section 14.

Section 14 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance contains the listed exceptions, modifications, 
interpretations and conditional uses that are authorized after approval of the Madison County Board of 
Adjustment. 
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SECTION 14 EXCEPTIONS, MODIFICATIONS, INTERPRETATIONS AND CONDITIONAL USES 

C. Structures Permitted Above Height Limits
The building height limitations of this Ordinance shall be modified as fol\ov,s:

12. Chimneys, cooling towers, elevator bulkheads, fire towers, grain elevators, monuments,
penthouses, stacks, silos, tanks, water towers, ornamental towers and spires, radio or
television tower or necessary mechanical appurtenances may be erected to a height
approved by the Board of Adjustment.

E. Conditional Uses.
The development and administration of a comprehensive zoning ordinance is based upon the 
division of the County into zoning districts with uniform regulations defining permitted uses of 
land and structures within each district. It is recognized, however, that there are occasions when 
in addition to the principal permitted uses, conditional uses may be allowed after careful 
consideration of the impact of the particular uses upon the neighborhood and public facilities 
therein. The following uses may be authorized by a conditional use permit granted by the Board 
of Adjustment Under no conditions shall the sum or any part thereof be refunded for failure of 
said application to be approved. 

12. Any structure or land used by public or private utility service company or corporation for
public utility purpose, including sewage lagoons, or for purposes of public
communication may be permitted in any district. The basis for such permit shall be
public convenience.

F. General Requirements and Conditions Applicable to All Special Use Permits.
In granting any special use permit, the Board of Adjustment may prescribe such restrictions and 
conditions with respect to the permitted use as the Board deems reasonable to further the 
objectives of this Ordinance. The following general requirements are applicable to all special 
use permits that may be granted by the Board: 

a. Required Findings. No special use permit shall be granted by the Board of Adjustment
unless the Board first finds that all of the following conditions exist:

1. Surrounding Area. The value and qualities of the area (or neighborhood) surrounding
the conditional use are not substantially injured, and the establishment of a special use
will not impede the normal and orderly development and improvement of
surrounding undeveloped property for uses predominant in-the area. In reviewing and
acting upon each application for a special use permit, the Board shall each give due
consideration to the proximity of the proposed use to public parks, schools, licensed
day care facilities, dwellings and residential districts.

11. Infrastructure. Adequate utilities, access roads, drainage, and other necessary
facilities have been or are being provided.

iii. Intent of Ordinance. The special use is consistent with the intent and purpose of this
Ordinance to promote public health, safety, and general welfare.

1v Nuisance Factors. Adequate measures have been or will be taken to prevent or 
control offensive odor, fumes, dust, noise, and vibration, so that none of these will 
constitute a nuisance and to control lighted signs and other lights in such a manner 
that no disturbance to neighboring properties will result. 
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v. Comprehensive Plan. The special use is not inconsistent with the comprehensive plan
and land use policies of the County.

v1. Cumulative Impact. The Board shall make a determination that the proposed use 
would not cause a significant adverse cumulative impact when considered together 
\Vith other uses previously permitted by special use permit. While the impact of a 
single use permitted by conditional use permit may be deemed acceptable by the 
Board, the location of more than one conditional use in close proximity to another 
conditional use may have the potential of causing a significant adverse cumulative 
impact in the neighborhood. 

b. Conditions on Use. In granting any special use permit, the Board of Adjustment may set
minimum requirements, and/or specify conditions and restrictions on the proposed use.
Violations of such conditions and requirements, when made a part of the terms under
which the special use is granted, shall be deemed a violation of this Ordinance and
punishable under Section 16 of this Ordinance. In addition, the Board is authorized to
revoke any special use permit under circumstances where the special use is being
conducted in violation of the conditions and restrictions of the permit or of any other
applicable legal requirements.

c. Time. The Board shall determine whether or not the conditional use shall be limited in
duration and/or hours of operation. The terms of the conditional use permit shall specify
any such limitation.

d. Landscaping. Appropriate landscaping berms and buffers are included if necessary to
minimize the impact of the conditional use on adjacent property.

e. Financial Guarantees. The Board shall determine whether or not the special use permit
applicant should be required to submit a plan to rehabilitate the subject tract once the
special use has terminated and provide for the funding of said restoration. If the Board
requires such a plan, then the special use permit may not be granted until such time as the
plan as the plan has been submitted to the Board and approved.

f. Review by County Zoning Commission. All applications for special use permit shall be
submitted to the County Zoning Commission for its review prior to the public hearing
before the Board of Adjustment. Each application shall be considered by the Zoning
Commission at a public hearing. After the public hearing, the Zoning Commission
promptly shall submit a report to the Board of Adjustment on its findings and
recommendations regarding the application. No final action shall be taken by the Board
of Adjustment on any application for special use permit until such time as the Board has
received and reviewed the report of the Zoning Commission.

g. Report by Conservation Department. All applications for conditional use permit shall be
submitted to the Conservation Department for review. The Conservation Department
shall submit a report on the impact of the proposed use on the environment and on
conservation issues prior to the public hearings before the County Zoning Commission
and Board of Adjustment. The Board shall consider all recommendations included in the
report before determining appropriate environmental protections. The Board shall
require reasonable measures to control noise, odor, and dust adequately and to prevent
the operation from posing an environmental risk for neighboring properties or waterways.
The terms of the conditional use permit shall specify any such required measures.
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h. Report by County Engineer. All applications for conditional use permit shall be
submitted to the County Engineer for review. The County Engineer shall submit a report
on the impact of the proposed use on roads and other infrastructure matters prior to the
public hearings before the County Zoning Commission and Board of Adjustment. The
Board may require reasonable measures to be taken by the applicant to address the impact
on roads and other infrastructure matters. The terms of the conditional use permit shall
specify any such required measures.

1. Proximity to City Limits. In determining whether to allow or deny a conditional use
permit, the Board of Adjustment shall consider the proximity of the subject property to
the corporate limits of any city or town.

SECTION 17 D JURISDICTION AND POWERS OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

D. Jurisdiction and Powers of the Board of Adjustment.

1. The Board of Adjustment shall have the following powers and duties.

b. To hear and decide applications for conditional use permits and exceptions
upon which the Board is required to address by other sections of this
Ordinance.

After careful consideration of all the information that has been presented, and for the factual 
reasons set forth in the above noted Sections 14 & 17 both of which are incorporated by this 
reference herein, the Board of Adjustment hereby finds: 

The applicant Michele Roth on behalf of Sherry L. Corkrean for FirstNet-A T &T request for 
Conditional Use Permit has _ _  / has not � met the requirements of the Madison County 
Zoning Ordinance. 

Chair 

Original Filed with the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment on August 4, 2020. 
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MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

Application for Conditional Use 
FirstNet/AT&T- Sherry L. Corkrean property 

SE NE SW Section 10, Monroe Township 

DECISION 

Date: 04-04-20 

On August 4, 2020 at 7:00 p.m., pursuant to the rules of procedure of the Board 
Adjustment, a public hearing was held on the application for Conditional Use filed on 
May 5, 2020 by Michele Roth on behalf of Sherry L. Corkrean regarding property located 
in Section 10, Monroe Township as shown on the attached map. At the hearing the Board 
of Adjustment reviewed the relevant provisions of the Madison County Ordinances, all 
documents constituting the record, any new documents received from interested parties, 
heard the statements, remarks and comments by the Zoning Administrator, the applicants, 
as well as statements, remarks and comments by others in attendance. After all 
information had been received and all interested parties heard by the Board of 
Adjustment, the hearing was closed pursuant to the rules of procedure of the Board of 
Adjustment. 

At the close of the hearing a motion was made by --=L<./
,oe___,_

��\_\�_, .... f\
.._.

f"\
....._._ 

________ _ 

to approve __ deny .L the request for the Conditional Use application. The motion was 
seconded by 5;; P.-<" of\\ . A roll call vote was conducted with the 
following votes: 

Fred Howell 
Mindy Nelson
Randall Johnson -
Carrie Larson -
William Manning -

The Conditional Use request was approved __ deniedK 

A motion was made b� £\'<'� p. \ to approve as written the "Board of 
Adjustment Findings of Fact and Legal Principals Upon Which the Board Acts," which is 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by its reference. The motion was seconded by 
t .f ...e9 . A roll call vote was conducted with the following votes 

Fred Howell 
Mindy Nelson
Randall Johnson -
Carrie Larson -
William Manning -
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The "Board of Adjustment Findings of Fact and Legal Principals Upon Which the Board 
Acts" was adopted by the Board of Adjustment YES ✓ NO __ 

DECISION: 

The request for Conditional Use are hereby approved __ denied :::<'

Dated this 4th day of August 2020 

Acknowledged as to Accuracy: 

ftu.,ol� 
V 

Chair �� Seer� 

Original Filed with the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment on August 4, 2020. 
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT FINDINGS OF FACT AND LEGAL 

PRINCIPLES UPON WHICH THE BOARD ACTS: 

The terms Special Use and Conditional Use are synonymous. Zoning has t\vO use catcgori.:s. 
permitted uses are those listed by the ordinance as being allowed by right in a zoning district. 
Special Use or Conditional Use are tenns used to describe those uses listed by the ordinance as 

being permissible at the discretion of the Board of Adjustment. 

Section 14 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance defines the Exceptions, Modifications, 
Interpretations and Conditional Uses that are permitted when authorized by the granting of a conditional 
use permit by the Board of Adjustment. 

Section 14 Exceptions, Modifications, Interpretations and Conditional Uses 

E. Conditional Uses.

The development and administration of a comprehensive zoning ordinance is based upon the 
division of the County into zoning districts with uniform regulations defining permitted uses of 
land and structures within each district. It is recognized, however, that there are occasions when 
in addition to the principal permitted uses, conditional uses may be allowed after careful 
consideration of the impact of the particular uses upon the neighborhood and public facilities 
therein. The following uses may be authorized by a conditional use permit granted by the Board 
of Adjustment. Under no conditions shall the sum or any part thereof be refunded for failure of 
said application to be approved. 

Section 6-2(a) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance states the following regarding height: 

SECTION 6 - APPLICATION OF DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

The regulations set by this Ordinance within each district shall be minimum regulations and shall apply 
uniformly to each class or kind of structure or land, as hereinafter provided: 
I. No building, structure or land shall hereafter be used or occupied and no building or structure or

part thereof shall hereafter be erected, constructed, reconstructed, moved, or structurally altered
unless in conformity with all of the regulations herein specified for the district in which it is
located except agricultural uses are exempt.

2. No building or other structure shall hereafter be erected or altered:
a. To exceed the height;
b. To accommodate or house a greater number of families;
c. To occupy a greater percentage of lot area;
d. To have narrower or smaller rear yards, front yards, side yards, or other open spaces;
e. In any other manner contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 9-(C) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance states the following regarding height: 

SECTION 9 - AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

C. Height Regulations.
No buildi11g shall exceed two, and one-half (2 ½) stories or thirty-five (35) feet in height, except as
provided in Section 14.

Section 14 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance contains the listed exceptions, modifications, 
interpretations and conditional uses that are authorized after approval of the Madison County Board of 
Adjustment. 
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SECTION U EXCEPTIONS, MODIFICATIONS, INTERPRETATIONS AND CONDITIONAL USES 

C. Structures Permitted Above Height Limits
The building height limitations of this Ordinance shall be modified as follows: 

12. Chimneys, cooling towers, elevator bulkheads, fire towers, grain elevators, monuments,
penthouses, stacks, silos, tanks, water towers, ornamental towers and spires, radio or
television tower or necessary mechanical appurtenances may be erected to a height
approved by the Board of Adjustment.

E. Conditional Uses.
The development and administration of a comprehensive zoning ordinance is based upon the
division of the County into zoning districts with uniform regulations defining permitted uses of
land and structures within each district. It is recognized, however, that there are occasions when
in addition to the principal permitted uses, conditional uses may be allowed after careful
consideration of the impact of the particular uses upon the neighborhood and public facilities
therein. The following uses may be authorized by a conditional use permit granted by the Board
of Adjustment Under no conditions shall the sum or any part thereof be refunded for failure of
said application to be approved.

12. Any structure or land used by public or private utility service company or corporation for
public utility purpose, including sewage lagoons, or for purposes of public
communication may be permitted in any district. The basis for such permit shall be
public convenience.

f. General Requirements and Conditions Applicable to All pecial Use Permits.
In granting any special use permit, the Board of Adjustment may prescribe such restrictions and 
conditions with respect to the permitted use as the Board deems reasonable to further the 
objectives of this Ordinance. The following general requirements are applicable to all special 
use permits that may be granted by the Board: 

a. Required Findings. No special use permit shall be granted by the Board of Adjustment
unless the Board first finds that all of the following conditions exist:

1. Surrounding Area. The value and qualitie� of the area (or neighborhood) surrounding
the conditional use are not substantially injured, and the establishment of a special use
will not impede the normal and orderly development and improvement of
surrounding undeveloped property for uses predominant in the area. In reviewing and
acting upon each application for a special use permit, the Board shall each give due
consideration to the proximity of the proposed use to public parks, schools, licensed
day care facilities, dwellings and residential districts.

11. Infrastructure. Adequate utilities, access roads, drainage, and other necessary
facilities have been or are being provided.

iii. Intent of Ordinance. The special use is consistent with the intent and purpose of this
Ordinance to promote public health, safety, and general welfare.

1v Nuisance Factors. Adequate measures have been or will be taken to prevent or 
control offensive odor, fumes, dust, noise, and vibration, so that none of these will 
constitute a nuisance and to control lighted signs and other lights in such a manner 
that no disturbance to neighboring properties will result. 

2 
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v. Comprehensive Plan. The special use is not inconsistent with the comprehensive plan
and land use policies of the County.

v1. Cumulative Impact. The Board shall make a determination that the proposed use 
would not cause a significant adverse cumulative impact when considered together 
\Nith other uses previously permitted by special use permit. While the impact of a 
single use permitted by conditional use permit may be deemed acceptable by the 
Board, the location of more than one conditional use in close proximity to another 
conditional use may have the potential of causing a significant adverse cumulative 
impact in the neighborhood. 

b. Conditions on Use. In granting any special use permit, the Board of Adjustment may set
minimum requirements, and/or specify conditions and restrictions on the proposed use.
Violations of such conditions and requirements, when made a part of the terms under
which the special use is granted, shall be deemed a violation of this Ordinance and
punishable under Section 16 of this Ordinance. In addition, the Board is authorized to

revoke any special use permit under circumstances where the special use is being
conducted in violation of the conditions and restrictions of the permit or of any other
applicable legal requirements.

c. Time. The Board shall determine whether or not the conditional use shall be limited in
duration and/or hours of operation. The terms of the conditional use permit shall specify
any such limitation.

d. Landscaping. Appropriate landscaping berms and buffers are included if necessary to
minimize the impact of the conditional use on adjacent property.

e. Financial Guarantees. The Board shall determine whether or not the special use permit
applicant should be required to submit a plan to rehabilitate the subject tract once the
special use has terminated and provide for the funding of said restoration. If the Board
requires such a plan, then the special use permit may not be granted until such time as the
plan as the plan has been submitted to the Board and approved.

f. Review by County Zoning Commission. All applications for special use permit shall be
submitted to the County Zoning Commission for its review prior to the public hearing
before the Board of Adjustment. Each application shall be considered by the Zoning
Commission at a public hearing. After the public hearing, the Zoning Commission
promptly shall submit a report to the Board of Adjustment on its findings and

recommendations regarding the application. No final action shall be taken by the Board
of Adjustment on any application for special use permit until such time as the Board has
received and reviewed the report of the Zoning Commission.

g. Report by Conservation Department. All applications for conditional use permit shall be
submitted to the Conservation Department for review. The Conservation Department
shall submit a report on the impact of the proposed use on the environment and on
conservation issues prior to the public hearings before the County Zoning Commission
and Board of Adjustment. The Board shall consider all recommendations included in the
report before determining appropriate environmental protections. The Board shall
require reasonable measures to control noise, odor, and dust adequately and to prevent
the operation from posing an environmental risk for neighboring properties or waterways.
The terms of the conditional use permit shall specify any such required measures.

3 
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h. Report by County Engineer. All applications for conditional use permit shall be
submitted to the County Engineer for review. The County Engineer shall submit a report
on the impact of the proposed use on roads and other infrastructure matters prior to the
pub Ii(: hearings before the County Zoning Commission and Board of Adjustment. The
Board may require reasonable measures to be taken by the applicant to address the impact
on roads and other infrastructure matters. The terms of the conditional use permit shall
specify any such required measures.

1. Proximity to City Limits. In determining whether to allow or deny a conditional use
permit, the Board of Adjustment shall consider the proximity of the subject property to
the corporate limits of any city or town.

SECTION 17 D JURISDICTION AND POWERS OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

D. Jurisdiction and Powers of the Board of Adjustment.

1. The Board of Adjustment shall have the following powers and duties.

b. To hear and decide applications for conditional use permits and exceptions
upon which the Board is required to address by other sections of this
Ordinance.

After careful consideration of all the information that has been presented, and for the factual 
reasons set forth in the above noted Sections 14 & 1 7 both of which are incorporated by this 
reference herein, the Board of Adjustment hereby finds: 

The applicant Michele Roth on behalf of William & Kathleen A. Eggers for FirstNet-AT &T 
request for Conditional Use Permit has __ / has not V met the requirements of the
Madison County Zoning Ordinance. 

Chair Sec� 

Original Filed with the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment on August 4, 2020. 
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MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

Application for Conditional Use 
FirstNet/AT&T- William C. & Kathleen A. Eggers property 

S ½ SW EX. 19.34A S PT SW SW Section 32, Jackson Township 

DECISION 

Date: 04-04-20 

On August 4, 2020 at 7:00 p.m., pursuant to the rules of procedure of the Board 
Adjustment, a public hearing was held on the application for Conditional Use filed on 
May 5, 2020 by Michele Roth on behalf of William C. & Kathleen A. Eggers regarding 
property located in Section 32, Jackson Township as shown on the attached map. At the 
hearing the Board of Adjustment reviewed the relevant provisions of the Madison County 
Ordinances, all documents constituting the record, any new documents received from 
interested parties, heard the statements, remarks and comments by the Zoning 
Administrator, the applicants, as well as statements, remarks and comments by others in 
attendance. After all information had been received and all interested parties heard by 
the Board of Adjustment, the hearing was closed pursuant to the rules of procedure of the 
Board of Adjustment. 

At the close of the hearing a motion was made by ---"-UJ
.=.....,

1
'""'
\-'\...;.� ..... -A .... (\I\

.___
;__ _______ _ 

to approve __ deny �the request for the Conditional Use application. The motion was 
seconded by (Y\-:_ i'\t:.;l '=\ . A roll call vote was conducted with the 
following votes: 

Fred Howell 
Mindy Nelson -
Randall Johnson -
Carrie Larson -
William Manning -

The Conditional Use request was approved __ denied_K_ 

A motion was made by �i\'\\-Of\ \ to approve as written the "Board of 
Adjustment Findings of Fact and Legal Principals Upon Which the Board Acts," which is 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by its reference. The motion was seconded by 
w\ \ \: J\ N\.. A roll call vote was conducted with the following votes 

Fred Howell 
Mindy Nelson -
Randall Johnson -
Carrie Larson -
William Manning -
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The "Board of Adjustment Findings of Fact and Legal Principals Upon Which the Board 
Acts" was adopted by the Board of Adjustment YES V O __ 

DECISION: 

The request for Conditional Use are hereby approved __ denied V 

Dated this 4th day of August 2020 

Acknowledged as to Accuracy: 

l/;IJA0�
Chair 

Original Filed with the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment on August 4, 2020. 
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	1. Plaintiff, Cloud 1  Services, LLC (“Cloud 1”), is a Wisconsin limited liability company registered to do business in the State of Iowa,  with a principal business address of 417 Pine Street, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54301.
	2. Defendant, the Board of Adjustment of Madison County, Iowa (the “Board”) is an administrative body created by the Madison County Board of Supervisors with an address of 112 N. John Wayne Drive, Winterset, Iowa 50273.
	3. Defendant, Madison County  (the “County”) is a municipal body existing under the laws of the State of Iowa with an address of 112 N. John Wayne Drive, Winterset, Iowa 50273.
	JURISDICTION AND VENUE
	4. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331 because of federal questions arising under the Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 U.S.C. § 151 et seq., and specifically 47 U.S.C. § 332(c). This Court has sup...
	5. This action presents an actual controversy under Article III of the United States Constitution and 28 U.S.C. § 2201 because the County and Board have violated federal law, in particular Cloud 1’s rights granted under the Telecommunications Act of 1...
	6. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) because a substantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to this action occurred in Madison County, Iowa, which is located in this judicial district.
	REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED REVIEW
	7. Cloud 1 requests expedited review of this action pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(7)(B)(v), which provides that “court[s] shall hear and decide [actions under the Telecommunications Act of 1996] on an expedited basis.”
	8. Federally licensed wireless communications carriers work to provide commercial mobile radio services, personal and advanced wireless services, and other telecommunications services, as those terms are defined under federal law, in Iowa, including i...
	9. Section 151 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 establishes a national policy to “make available, so far as possible, to all people of the Unites States, without discrimination .... a rapid, efficient, nation-wide, and world-wide wire and radio c...
	10. To meet these policy goals, Cloud 1, a provider of wireless infrastructure,  works with federally licensed wireless communications carriers to develop wireless networks which offer a myriad of wireless communications services to local businesses, ...
	11. Unlike cellular services using analog-based systems, digital technology converts voice or data signals into a stream of digits to allow a single radio channel to carry multiple simultaneous signal transmissions. This allows wireless communications...
	12. Wireless devices utilizing all digital technology operate by transmitting a radio signal to antennas mounted on a tower, pole, building, or other structure. The antenna feeds the signal to electronic devices housed in a small equipment cabinet, or...
	13. To provide reliable service to a user, coverage from cell sites must overlap in a grid pattern resembling a honeycomb. If a wireless communications carrier cannot construct a cell site within a specific geographic area, it will not be able to prov...
	14. Engineers from the wireless communications carriers use sophisticated, established industry standard computer programs and extensive field testing to complete a propagation study, which shows where cell sites need to be located in order to provide...
	B. The Macksburg Tower Site
	15. On or about May 05, 2020, Cloud 1, through its agent Michele Roth, submitted an application to the County for a Special Use Permit (the “Macksburg Application”) to install a 300-foot communications tower within a 100 x 100 lease area (the “Macksbu...
	16. The Macksburg Property is owned by Sherry L. Corkrean and is zoned “A-Agricultural” per the County’s zoning map.
	17. The Macksburg Property was chosen by Cloud 1  after an extensive effort by Cloud 1’s  agent, Michele Roth, to identify a property owner who was willing to enter into a lease agreement for a property that was located within the geographic area whic...
	C. The Winterset Tower Site
	18. On  or about May 05, 2020, Cloud 1, through its agent Michele Roth, submitted an application to the County for a Special Use Permit (the “Winterset Application”) to install a 300-foot communications tower within a 100’ x 100’ lease area (the “Wint...
	19. The Winterset Property is owned by William C. and Kathleen Eggers and is zoned “A-Agricultural” per the County’s zoning map.
	20. The Winterset Property was chosen by Cloud 1  after an extensive effort by Cloud 1’s  agent, Michele Roth, to identify a property owner who was willing to enter into a lease agreement for a property that was located within the geographic area whic...
	D. The County’s Zoning Ordinance and Zoning Process.
	21. Per the County’s practice and procedure, it is generally held that the terms “Special Use” and “Conditional Use” are synonymous.
	22. Conditional Uses are those uses listed by the Madison County Ordinance as being permissible at the discretion of the Board.
	23. Pursuant to Section 17-D-1-b of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, the Board shall have the power and duty “to hear and decide applications for conditional use permits and exceptions upon which the Board is required to address by other sections ...
	24. Pursuant to Section 14-F(f) of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, all applications for conditional use permits shall be submitted to the County Zoning Commission for its review prior to the public hearing before the Board.  Each application shal...
	25. Pursuant to Section 17-D-5 of the Madison County Zoning Ordinance, “Every variance, exception or conditional use permit granted or denied by the Board [of Adjustment] shall be supported by testimony or evidence submitted in connection therewith.”
	26. Pursuant to Section 9-C of the Madison County Ordinance, no building shall exceed two and one-half (2 ½) stories or thirty five (35) feet in height, except as provided in Section 14 of the Ordinance.
	27. Section 14 of the Ordinance contains the listed exceptions, modifications, interpretations and conditional uses that are authorized after approval of the Board. Per the Ordinance, the building height limitations shall be modified for several types...
	28. Section 14-C-12 of the Ordinance provides that for the placement of structures for the purposes of public communications may be permitted in any zoning district.
	29. The County’s Zoning Administrator (“Staff”) determined that the conditional use applications for the communications towers on the Macksburg and Winterset Properties were similar to the named uses set forth in  Section 14–C-12 and conformed to the ...
	The July 16, 2020 County Zoning Commission meeting
	30. On July 16, 2020, as required by Section 14-F-f of the County’s Zoning Ordinance, the Zoning Commission considered both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications at a public hearing.
	31. After concluding the public hearing, the Zoning Commission voted to deny both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	32.  Per the County’s Zoning Ordinance, the action of the Zoning Commission was a recommendation to the Board and not a final action on the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	33. Per the County’s Zoning Administrator, there are no minutes available for the July 16, 2020 Zoning Commission meeting.
	The August 4, 2020 Board of Adjustment hearing.
	34. On August 4, 2020, the Board convened a public hearing (the “Hearing”) to consider the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	35. Prior to the Hearing, the County’s Staff reviewed the Macksburg and Winterset Applications and issued  reports (the “Staff Reports”) providing an overview of each Application, comments and recommendations.  True and correct copies of the Staff Rep...
	36. The Staff Reports offer the following:
	(a) The Macksburg and Winterset Applications are consistent with the Madison County Comprehensive Plan and no conflicts have been identified.
	(b) Staff has “identified no effects” from the Macksburg and Winterset Applications “which would result in any detrimental impact on adjoining or neighboring properties.”
	(c) Staff consulted with the Madison County Assessor regarding properties currently located near existing cellular towers to see if she has seen any impact on the value of those properties and the Assessor replied that she has not seen any such effect.
	(d) Staff recommended approval of both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.

	37. At the Hearing, the Board took testimony from Cloud 1’s representatives and the public.
	38. At the conclusion of the Hearing, the Board voted unanimously to deny the Macksburg and Winterset Applications. These decisions were memorialized in written decisions (the “Decisions”) signed by the Chairman of the Board, Carrie Larson, on August ...
	39. The Decisions include and further memorialize the Board’s ratification of the Board’s Findings of Fact and Legal Principles Upon Which the Board Acts (the “Findings of Fact”) for both the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	40. The Decisions specify that at the Hearing “the Board of Adjustment reviewed the relevant provisions of the Madison County Ordinances, all documents constituting the record, any new documents received from interested parties, heard the statements, ...
	41. Nowhere within the four corners of the Decisions does the Board of Adjustment offer any reason supported by substantial evidence for the denial of the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	42. The Findings of Fact adopted by the Board for the Macksburg and Winterset Applications each state “After careful consideration of all the information that has been presented, and for the factual reasons set forth in the above noted Sections 14 & 1...
	43. While each Finding of Fact ratifies the Board’s  denial of the Macksburg and Winterset Applications, these Findings of Fact lack substantial evidence to support to these denials.
	44. Indeed, the record is devoid of substantial, competent evidence sufficient to support the Board’s denial of the Macksburg and Winterset Applications.
	45. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above.
	46. Subsection 332(c)(7)(B)(iii) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 requires that “[a]ny decision by a State or local government or instrumentality thereof to deny a request to place, construct, or modify personal wireless service facilities shall ...
	47. The Board’s denial of the Winterset and Macksburg Applications violated the Telecommunications Act of 1996 because it was not supported by substantial evidence in a written record.
	48. As result of the Board’s decision to deny the Winterset and Macksburg Applications, Cloud 1 has suffered and will continue to suffer irreparable harm.
	SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF
	(Violation of 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) – Prohibition of Personal Wireless Services)
	49. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above.
	50. Subsection 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides, in relevant part, that a state or local government or instrumentality “shall not prohibit or have the effect of prohibiting the provision of personal wireless services.”
	51. On September 26, 2018, the Federal Communications Commission (“FCC”) adopted a Declaratory Ruling and Third Report and Order, In the Matter of Accelerating Wireless Broadband Deployment by Removing Barriers to Infrastructure Investment, WT Docket ...
	52. The FCC Ruling and Order clarified that under section 332(c)(7)(B)(i)(II) “an effective prohibition [of wireless services] occurs where a state or local legal requirement materially inhibits a provider’s ability to engage in any of a variety of ac...
	53. The Board’s denial of the Winterset and Macksburg Applications effectively prohibited and materially inhibited the tenants of Cloud 1, which includes AT&T and its related FirstNet Services, from filling a coverage gap and densifying its network to...
	54. As a result of the Board’s decision to deny the Winterset and Macksburg Applications, Cloud 1 has suffered and will continue to suffer irreparable harm.
	THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF
	(Certiorari Petition for Violation of Iowa Cell Siting Act)
	55. Cloud 1 restates and incorporates by reference the allegations above.
	56. Iowa Code 2020, Chapter 8C, commonly known as the Iowa Cell Siting Act, was enacted to ensure uniformity across the state with respect to the consideration of every application for the development of wireless communications infrastructure includin...
	57. Pursuant to section 8C.4 (1) of the Iowa Cell Siting Act, an authority, such as the County, may exercise zoning, land use, planning, and permitting authority within the authority’s territorial boundaries with regard to the siting of new towers sub...
	58. Pursuant to section 8C.4 (6) “[a] party aggrieved by the final action of an authority, either by its affirmative disapproval of an application under the provisions of this section or by its inaction, may bring an action for review in any court of ...
	59. Under Iowa law, a party may bring a certiorari action “when authorized by a statute or when an ‘inferior tribunal, board, or officer’ exceeded its jurisdiction or otherwise acted illegally in executing judicial functions.” Bowman v. City of Des Mo...
	60. The Board committed an illegality as its decision to deny the Application was not supported by substantial evidence in a written record in violation of the Iowa Cell Siting Act.



